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Situation
Kansas cow/calf producers seek to improve production efficiency to help meet global food 
demand in an economically and environmentally sustainable fashion. In the context of rising 
production costs, higher capital investment, and volatile markets, individual management 
choices have a larger financial impact and producers face greater risks. 

What We Did
Our team provided information on cow/calf management to producers in extension 
publications, newsletters, popular press articles, one-on-one consultations, and public 
meetings. We conducted evaluations at 25 meetings with 1,332 participants. We received 64 
responses to an online, follow-up evaluation tool asking about specific changes made. 

Outcomes 
Results of the evaluations collected at the completion of the meetings indicate that 86 percent 
of the participants are likely or very likely to make management changes as a result of what 
was learned from K-State Research and Extension.

In the follow-up evaluation, 65 percent of the respondents said they have made or are 
in the process of making changes to animal/herd health, cow/calf management, or range 
management. Specifically, they noted decreased feed costs, increased forage utilization and 
improved profitability as benefits of educational programming.

These changes are critical for the long-term economic success of cow/calf operations facing 
widely variable market conditions. They reduce the global footprint of beef production and 
strengthen the agriculture economy in Kansas. 

Success Story
The following comments from producers indicate impact or changes as a result of knowledge 
gained from K-State Research and Extension beef extension programs.

“Paying more attention to genetics”
“Herd health improvements”
“Better management of pastures” 
“Testing forages to manage supplements” 
“Changed worming program = increased performance = improved profit = reduced feed costs” 
“Earlier calf weaning. Improving condition of cows with limited feed during drought.” 
“Feed sampling annually; supplementation where feed quality has deficiencies.”
“Increase body condition before breeding and before calving”
“I’ve changed how I wean my calves.”
“Better estrus synchronization “
“Getting more pounds weaned than previous years.”
“Body condition of cows before calving-making sure they are in better condition prior to 
calving” 
“I use ionophores and implants … because of the things I learned or heard at extension 
meetings.”
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